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JEFFRIES, Birds observed al Santa Barbara.

BIRDS

OBSERVED

AT

SANTA

[July

BARBARA,

CALIFORNIA.
BY %V. A. ,JEFFRIES.

Ix TI•E early spring of I8(33 the old Mission town of Santa
Barbara in California, still a little off the main llne of travel,

seemedto offer to my brother and myself in searchof quiet an
escapefrom the ever flitting excursionistand the feelingof mn'cst
and annoyancethat his presenceis veryapt to cansehis neighbor.
Finding on our arrival, March 6, that it was not practicable
to take rooms out of the town, we settled ourselves well ont

toward the Mission•on the edge of a lot severalacres in extent
covered with trees and shrnbbcry. Phtced as wc were, carly
morningcollectingcouldnotbe donewith regularity, aswithin the
town limits shootingwas not allowed, while our horses,npon
which we relied ahnost entirely, could not be had before seven.
Our habit was to make as early a start as possible,in the saddle

if intendingto go into the hills, in a buggyif up thevalley. We
collectedeither by shootingfrom the saddlewhen necessary,
or
on footwhen, as seldomhappened,the carions•vere inaccessible
to our unshod native horses.

At the time of ourvisitthe edgeof the to•vnreachednearlyto
the Mission, beyondwhich the choicespotsonly were cultiwtted,
much of the land being used for grazing. The shoreline was
partly a bluff, partly gentlyinclinedbeachwith, as a rule, small
lagoonsor mud flats behind it, at all eventsland lower than the
crown of the beach.

Salt water marshes were absent.

In every casewhere a scicmificnameis given we took skins.
Birds si•nply seen,I omit.

Previousto March 3ø we riffledto noteany springflight.
Some of the specieswere presentin larger numbersthan on our
arrival, but new comers were not noted.

Tilled landswere the feedinggrotrodsof •ur•zella
nefflecta,2ffanlhoce•halus
xa•lhoccjbha/us,
and verylargeflocks
of Scoleco•haffus
cyanoce•halus. Passingup the wfiley, Chonclestes
fframmacusslrt'ffatus,usuallyin pasturelands,.4•,elaius
ffubernator, nero' pools,as also •E•,,ialilis voc•fera, were

abundant.Large flocksof Car]5oclacus
mex•'caJ•us
frontalis
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were daily noted all along the vallcy.
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Wherever the finely

powdered soll had been stripped of vcg'ctationand allowed to
bake in the sun S•colylo c•nicularia hy•og•wawas timmi.
Ca/hat/cs a•tra proved abundant and very tame. Several
Hawks were sccn•but proving shy• we took •lccz•/lcr coo•cr/

and •h:o s•arvcrius only. Zcuai•lura macrottrashowinga
prc[•rcncefor cultivationwas rare. Two or three pairs of Geococo,xcal•or•t/a•zz•swere seen ahnostdaily, and were not very
shy unlesschased,when they at once made fi•r brush.

Of the •o,olrichim the most almndantwas•,'ambc/[,next so
coro•zala• 1)ut [•w of [•tlcrmedZa •vcre taken.

Woodpeckers,if we except Col(zples('•cr, lbundeverywhere,
were not common, presumably fi'om the lack of heavy timber.
J•'la•ter•cs.3rm/ch, orns 3a/rd[ we lbtmd almost exclusively
live oaks. D•7obalcs nz•lla[[ii was seen and lal<en,as also O.

•ttbescc•ts•(•[rdncr[[, the latter 1)ting the rarer.
obs'olelus,fi)und in rocky caBohsonly, was sddom seen. One
such ca,on to which a shel)herd boy to()k us in search off this
Wren was fitlrlyalivewith"snakes;every step seemedto startle
up one or more. Our bare-lbotedguide soonl)ea( a retreat.
The common Hurontar foundeverywherewas 7¾o('h//•.•
•. rz{fzzs•although lnunclotts•was very generally tbund in or
near llve-oak groves. In such a grove we Rnmd it In'cedingin
numbersA1)r•I •6. The nests were placed on the traderside
the fi'ondsof a large f•x'n which grew luxuriantly Jti the deep
shade.

March •4, n single specimenof •zznco hycma//a'was taken
fi'oma tlockof secminglysimilarbirds. XVhenstartledthey flew
tooneara houseto allow of our takinga second
examl)le. •. h.
or•%•vnus
wasnot seen1)yusbetbreApril I3.
Call/•c'pla cal(•,mfca vallfco/a• althoughabtm(lant,was not
easilytakenbecause
ofthelr tbndness
lbr treeingon the cationside,
or racingwhenonthelevel. M•helocoma
cgl/•}•r•z/ca,
•.s'cfala h(.crmanni,•/•i/o f •tscuscri•'sa/ia',• 7reohzt/lou/,

•.•allr/parus m/•t/mus cal•or•t/cus •vcre all presentin good
numl)ers,as also •ro•lodylcs a•don •arknta•t[[ on the higher
ground almostexclusively. S/al/a mcx/caua, breedingMarch
zo, J/closp/za5•tcol•i, ffolio•tiZa c•cr•3a, and Sayornissaya

•vcrcnoneof themcommon.Thiswasthecasealso•vithSayof
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his n/•ricans before the migration arrived. Em]51donaxdt'•cilis and S_-•inuspsallria appeared March •8, S. lri$lis, much
lesscommonthan •bsaltr/a, on March 20.
A singleRobin was shotfrom the saddleout of a flock of three
or four flying over a road on a ca•on side. However, as the
horsedeclinedto stopfor somedistance•it was not marked down
and could not be found. No more were seenby us.
It not beingpossiblefor us to hire the onlyboat in the town, as
it was in constantuseas a fisherman,we were not able to do any
collecting off shore. Cormorantswere abundant, sunningthemselveson the piles of an old wharf, but well out of our reach.
Scotersin large flocksand many Divers usedas a feedingground
the strip of water about one quarter of a mile or less broad
between the beach and the seaweedwhich, growing very long
and lying on the surfaceof the water in densemasses,forms

a very fair breakwateralong the entirebeachat SantaBarbara,
the line of seaweedbeing approximatelyparallel with the beach
line.

Occasionallywe saw Scoterssunningthemselveson the crestof
the beach, and by running our horsesso as to headthem off man-

agedto take a few. All were Oidemia •ers•icillala.
On foggy mornings,if by chancewe cotfidshoota singleGull,
otherswere soondecoyedin to thefallenbird; in thisway, though
not caring from such data to hazardan opinionasto their relative
abundance•we took œarus•laucescens, œ. occidenlalt's,and œ.
calComicas,anddid notconsidereitherspecies
asrare.
A small flock of (3allinules lived in a patch of reeds on the
edge of a lagoon into which •[erffus serralot came rarely.
Cislolhoruspaluslris palud[cola• from lack of proper ground,
was also rare.

On the crown of the beach Olocoris al]Seslrt'sru•ea,
lhus pensilvanicusand•E•[ah'lt's voc•era were all abundant.
•'alilis•
we thonghtwe hadgoodreasonto believewasbreeding, but failedto finda nest. Of the •4mmodrami,A. •eldin•z'
was more often taken at or next to the shore line, •4. sandwichensis alaudinus

more inland.

Tachycinela lhalassi•a in abundance,2". •icolor sparingly,
were seen more frequentlyat the water's edge than inland, but
were foundoccasionallywell up the valley.

All of theforegoing
weretakenprevious
to March•4• on
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which datewe rodeto the Ojai Valley not finding any new species; Quails, Jaysand Woodpeckerswere much more numerous
than at Santa Barbara. In the Ojai we were detainedby heavy
rains one day. The secondday, the rain falling heavierthan
ever, we rodeback over a badlywashedroad; frequentpatches
of adobeclay provedslipperyevenfor Californiahorses.
After the storm new birds beganto arrive. March 3ø Yyrannus verticalis and T. voczferans appeared simultaneouslyin
small scatteredflocks, each specieskeepinga little away from the
other. Males and femaleswere taken that day from the same
flock. Y. voc•feranspassedthroughbeforeApril zg. T. verlicalis settled down in several places. March 3 x our only
specimenof Sibizella soc/alis arizoncewas taken•as also Silta
carolinens/s

aculeala.

•rclerus bullocki,Yurdus aonalaschkceaudubon/, Sylvania
ibusilla ibileolala came April 2, Slelg/doibleryx scrrt•enm's
April 4, Vireo gilvus April 5, Helminlhøibhila celala lutescerts,
Z)endro/ca niffrescens,and Sibinuslawrencei April 6, Geolhlyibis lrichas occidenlalis April 7' April 5 our type specimenof
5G'ochilusvlolajuffulum* was taken. April xo we first found
Vireo solilarius cassin/i which, very possibly,had up to this
date escapedour attention; alsoon this day, just abovethe Missionin the mouthof the cation,our soleA/[yiarchuscœnerascens.
Large flocksof JVumeniushudsonicuscameto the mud flatson
the t xth, •Yecurvlrostra americana, 7'olanus melanoleucus,and

Anas cyanoiblera•
all sparingly,on the x9th. 5rringa minulilla
from March x7 to April 4 was common; later on much lessso.
PiibilomaculalusmeffalonyxApril x6, Pelrochelœdon
lunzfrons
April •7, Ardea candidz'ssima
April 24, completesour list of
speciestaken. April •x the Shore-birdscame in large nmnbers,
as alsoa few Terns, but as we had packed up for the North we
couldnot preserveskins,and hencedid not collect.
More thanonceduringour staya hot morningwasfollowedby
squallsfrom the north, which on clearing left the peaksof the
CoastRange slightlywhitenedwith snow. The fall of temperature in the valleywasvery suddenand sharp. After suchsqualls,
and on very windy days,Micro/bus melanoleucuscamedown to
the lower lands in numbers.

* Auk, Vol. V, p. x68.

